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Submitting an Application  
for the Angel Wings Retreat

Applications to attend the Angel Wings 
Retreat may be made online at  
southcoast.org/angelwingsretreat.  
To request an application by mail  
call 508-973-3426 or email  
angelwingsretreat@southcoast.org. 

If you are planning to send more than 
one child to the retreat, you must 
complete and submit a separate 
application for each child.

Applications should be submitted as 
soon as possible or no later than June 17, 
2024. Space is limited and we do expect 
a waiting list. Once your application has 
been reviewed, you will be notified if 
your child(ren) is accepted for this year’s 
retreat or if additional information is 
required.

For questions contact the  
Angel Wings Retreat Coordinator 
at 508-973-3426 or by email at 
angelwingsretreat@southcoast.org.

Healing Together
• Healing and grief have no time table.  

We work together to prepare retreat 
attendees for the road ahead and give 
them tools to help make those days 
more manageable.

• All groups follow a structured schedule 
of activities. Children are free to 
participate in activities at their own 
comfort level. 

• Attendees ages 6 to 15 can enjoy a 
setting which contributes to the healing 
experience. 

“Remember, any child  
old enough to love is  
old enough to mourn ...”

 — DR. ALAN WOLFELT

July 13 & 14, 2024
Angel Wings Retreat



Angel Wings Retreat is free for all 

attendees, but space is limited and  the 

death of their loved one must have 

occurred prior to April 22, 2024. 

For More Information:

www.southcoast.org/angelwingsretreat 
508-973-3426  

angelwingsretreat@southcoast.org 

Southcoast VNA is a not for profit organization.

Angel Wings Retreat is a bereavement  
experience offered at no cost for children 
ages 6 to 15 grieving the loss of someone 
close to them.

www.southcoast.org/angelwingsretreat

Angel Wings Retreat

July 13 & 14, 2024
Camp Welch 
North Main Street 
Assonet, MA 02702

In addition to fun-filled activities,  
Angel Wings Retreat:
• Provides emotional and physical support in a safe, 

non-judgmental environment.

• Provides a setting for attendees to explore their 
many thoughts and feelings about grief, along with 
receiving support from their peers. 

• Gives children and teens the opportunity to 
remember their loved ones.

• Allows boys and girls to be themselves and  
grieve without feeling pressured.  


